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Editorial

E Coosfa EEWA:
(The way it is)

Letters to the Editor

Tribal Council Agenda Son remembered
apprecjated during Dads iness

Dear Son,Monday. Aorll 8. 1991
him still walking amongst us,
today.

Dclbert has shared great know-

ledge with us, his children, through
his traditional way of life, his spir-
itual life, and through his love for
one and all.

Shirley Sanders, Carol Parra,
Marlene E. Becerra, Annette Arce,
Priscilla Frank Ike, Lillian Cuevas,
Myrna Frank Bobb, Charles

Frank and Delbert Frank, Jr.

not on other business out of town,
all our Tribal Councilmen carry a
great responsibility in our com-

munity and we often forget to give
a handshake our thank you to
them. Although ourcouncilmcn all
work hand in hand and as a team,
we often fail to recognize that they
tire in body and mind.

After the many years that we
have shared our father's time with
community, family and friends, in
the great responsibilities he carries
daily, we are very grateful to see

To all the people of Warm Springs,

To all the people of Warm
Springs community that assisted
our father Dclbert Frank, Sr. who
has been very ill this past month.
We would like to express our
gratitude to the EMT's and am-

bulance crew and most gratefully
to Teeny Miller Moses for being on
the spot at Tribal Administration
Building when dad got ill. To all
Tribal Councilmen, that Dclbert
works with almost daily when he's

Thank you for help, support at wedding
own private photographer Clint
Smith. Thanks to everyone for the
joyous occassion.

Love you all,
Priscilla and Marvin "Muff Ike

worked hard at, Pat Speakthunder
and Robin Ike for baking the
wedding cake, to Dorothea Cassa-wa- y,

Bernie Wahsise, Alfred Wolfe
and R.T. for all their support and
encouragement. Of course, our

September 23rd. you entered
this world to me.
All eight pounds A ounce

you came as fast as can be.

Throughout the years I watched

you grow.
Enjoying watching you learn

everything,
even to sew.
One day I looked and saw not
a boy,
But a young man, who had put
away his favorite toy.
Many times we laughed and loving
memories we've shared.
Just as much tears had fallen as

your soul to me bared.
But one night two years ago you
could no longer go on.
Decided to end it, not thinking of
right or wrong.
The pain, the guilt, sadness and
emptiness we all feel,
Will it ever go away? People say
in time we will heal.
The Lord is good son, and He has
made us strong.
Without Him we would not have
come this far along.
The troubles you had, seemed
more than one can bear,
But the Lord Jesus is always there
to show us He cares.
Tell all our loved ones that are
there with you,
Grandma, grandpa, mom, dad and
the rest of the crew.
That one day we will all be together
and how happy well all be.
When the Lord calls us home, we'll
all join together,
and what a celebration you will see.

Happy (belated) Easter to all!

To our family friends and com-

munity members,

We would like to extend our
many Thank You's to the people
who attended the wedding of Pris-

cilla Frank and Marvin"Muff"Ike
on March 16, 1991, also thanks for
the gifts. Special appreciation goes
out to these people, Rick of the
Warm Springs Presbyterian for
performing the wedding services,
Priscilla Blackwolfe for preparing
the meal at the Shaker Church, and
to Nettie Shawaway, Sylvia Wallu-latu-

Viola Kalama, Maxine
McKinley and Effie Culpus for
their advice and congratulations.

Other very special thanks go out
to Norma Smith and Sherri Smith
for the many arrangements, they

9:00 a.m. InvocationBusinessMinutes
9:30 a.m. Board and Committee Selection Review
1:30 p.m. Mark PhillipsConference call
2:00 p.m. Medical Insurance Issues
4:00 p.m. CRITFC-Fis- h Marketing Contract

Tuesday, April 9, 1991
9:00 a.m. Water Negotiations Team Meeting (Bend)

-- Federal --State --Tribe

Wednesday, April 10,1991
9:00 a.m. Business
9:30 a.m. U.S. Forest Services
3:00 p.m. Logging Proposal

General Council Meeting Agency Longhouse
AGENDA: Minors Trust Fund

; 6:00 p.m. Dinner 7:00 p.m. Meeting

Thursday, April 11, 1991
9:00 a.m. Business
9:30 a.m. Range and Land Use Committee Reports

-- Intertribal Agriculture Council
1:30 p.m. Economic Development
3:00 p.m. Willamette Falls Fishing Update
4:00 p.m. Education Committee - Position Statement

Friday, April 12, 1991

Oregon Tribes Meeting - Portland
Monday-Frida- y, April 15-1- 9, 1991

Tribal Leaders Forum and National Hydropower
Association Workshop - Washington D.C.

Monday, April 22, 1991
9:00 a.m. Warm Springs Forest Products Industry

Quarterly Meeting (Kah-Nee-T- a)

Tuesday, April 23, 1991
9:00 a.m. Business
9:30 a.m. Culture & Heritage Committee - 1991 Plans
1:30 p.m. Agency Superintendent's Monthly Report
3:00 p.m. Forest Management Deduction Budget

Wednesday, April 24, 1991
PGE Meeting - Warm Springs Power Enterprise

Thursday, April 25, 1991 ' '

9:00 a.m. Forest Plantation Operation Tour

Monday, April 29, 1991
9:00 a.m. Business
9:30 a.m. Deschutes River Update
1:30 p.m. Mark PhillipsConference Call
2:00 p.m. -- MOIHS Update

-- Museum Construction
-- Executive Director

Tuesday, April 30, 1991
9:00 a.m. Business
9:30 a.m. Realty
11:00 a.m. Commercial Issues
1:30 p.m. Enrollments

grandsons,
May you all have an Easter Sunday
and don't find too many Easter
eggs.

Happy Easter Holidays to one
and all in all of Warm Springs.

Roscoe Stacona
2001'i E. Nobhill Blvd.

Yakima, WA 98901

To the editor,

I want to send my Easter greet-
ing to all those people whom did
not receive an Easter greeting card
from one so I thought that the best
way to say "Have a very happy and
thankful and joyous Easter Sun-

day to all my relatives, friends and
nieces, nephews, granddaughters,

Tribal bathhouse rules detailed
Love and miss you son, mom.

Tina Aguilar

Welcome to the Kah-Nee--

Tribal Bathhouse,, This is your
Bathhouse to use and enjoy. If any

Correspondence appreciated
to make them not so proud of me.
Never once have they left my side.

Mom, thank-yo- u for being there

through good and bad, Nobody
can compare to you.

Jim and I would like to thank the

Support Group for the encourag-
ing words they gave us.

Love,
Shawna I. Queahpama-Crai- g

and James L. Mehlberg, Jr.

To the editor,

I would like to thank all the

people who have written me. Some

people I must say I didn't know. I

have also gotten letters from peo-

ple who didn't know me at all but
wanted to show their support.

During this "Crisis" is when I

realized how much your family &

friends really mean to you. I have
done things to make my family
proud of me and I have done things

cleaning or repairs are required,
please notify the Bathhouse per-
sonnel so that it can be taken care
of. Please note the following Tribal
Bathhouse Rules.

1) Operating hours of the bath-
house will be the same as the village
Bathhouse except closing will be Vi

hour earlier.
2) Use will be permitted by

Tribal members only, (must show a
tribal member I.D. card).

3) There will be no alcohol, food,
beverage, or smoking allowed at
any time.

4) A deposit of tribal I.D. cards,
or $ 10.00, or driver's license will be

required prior to checking out the
key. Upon returning key and in-

spection of the bathhouse, deposit
will be returned.

5) This bathhouse is for your
own personal use, so please take
care of it and clean up after your-
selves.

6) Any infraction of the above

rules will be grounds for exclusion
from use of the Tribal Bathhouse.

7) Length of stay for each visit is
I hour so that all Tribal members
may enjoy.

8) The water temperature is pre-
set at 102 degrees and it is re-

commended that you limit your
time in the water to 20-3- 0 minutes.

9) The bathhouse recommends
that you call ahead to make reser-

vations, but if it is not reserved it
will be on first come first serve
basis. (Ext.458) If late arrival you
will only receive thealloted timeas
reserved.

10) If at such a time comes that
security has to be called, you will
be under Kah-Nee-- Resort
policy and procedures.

11) Any damages or problems
that occur should be reported
promptly to the Village Bathhouse.

1 2) Any person under the age of
(18) needs to be accompanied by a
legal guardian or parent.

Elliott Palmer Post, Auxiliary relates recent news, events
Attention, members, potential

members, and Community!! A
Post Auxiliary meeting has been
scheduled for Tuesday, April 9th

starting at 7 p.m. Due to lack of a
quorum at the last meeting, the
election of new officers for 1991

has been rescheduled for this time.
So come one, everyone, come no-

minate support your favorite can-

didate for an office in the Post an'1

Letters from friends are great!

Auxiliary!!!
We are also requesting some

ideas for a Poppy Decoration
which will bejudged at the District
meeting April 1 3th in Redmond.
Bring your ideas and artistic talent
to the meeting on April 9th and
help Elliott Palmer Post & Auxi-

liary 4217 win on April 13th! The
next meeting after this one will be
on Tuesday. Aoril 23rd, with a

than nothine. I've been in the Navy

Lillian Smith, Mary Danzuka, Iris
Smith; Secretary - Beulah Calica.

For the Post are: Commander
-- Walter "Spud" Langnese; Quarter' Master - Louis Aripa; Sr. Vice --

Ray Calica, Sr.; Jr. Vice - Tony
"Big Raf'Suppah; Service Officer
-- Jeff Sanders, Sr.; Adjutant -- Zane

; Jackson; State Delegates - Woody
Smith, Sr., Ray Calica, Sr., Spud
Langnese, Jeff Sanders, Sr.

We would like to encourage
everyone to attend the meetings
and show your support! ! God Bless
all!!

Potluck to be served at 6 p.m.,
meeting at 7 p.m. Another agenda
item to be discussed will be the
Welcome home activites for our
Troops. If anyone has any infor-
mation when anyone will be com-

ing home, we would appreciate if

you would notify us.
The present officers are: Presi-

dent - Jean Danzuka; Sr. Vice --

Mary Danzuka; Jr. Vice - Nancy
Johnson; Treasurer" - Kathleen
Foltz; Chaplain - Caroline Tohet;
Conductress - Geneva Charley;
Guard - Ada Sooksoit; Trustees

TOE NESS
Spilyay Sez... "I was lucky in Reno, I found a ride home! "YIKES Coach Slippatl tdlS Of teaiTl'S SpiHt

fmm start In finish. If White Swan FlAminffss ss ss
This guy goes into a cafe and orders two eggs fried real hard, two
slices of toast burned black, and a cold cup of coffee. "I can't do
that for you," the waitress said. "The heck you can't," replied the
customer. "You did it for me yesterday." YIKES

SS SS SS

Eve asked Adam, "Do you still love me?" Adam replied, "Who
else?" YIKES

To the editor,
Regardless ol the scores we had a very

tough tournament. For 3 teams in our
bracket made the final four. The teams we
faced came prepared, and played us tough

Revival set
The Warm Springs Baptist

would like to invite everyone to
join us on April 7th thru the 12th
for a good time in fellowship,
worship, and praise. We have in-

vited Pastor Ernest Best, a noted
Indian Evangelist from Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma, to be our guest
speaker. The meetings will begin at
7:30 p.m. each evening. We will

also be serving meals on the follow-

ing days: Sunday at 1:00 p.m.;
Wednesday at 12:00 noon; and
Friday at 6:00 p.m.

SS SS SS

Hello people of support group,

This letter is for you all, Thanks
for the signed card. Some of the
signatures I read I knew of you,
some I couldn't, so forgive my
cyphering ability isn't that good.
But it's just great that people
support us, as the media show us.
via sattelite, the "Unsupport" for
the warriors in the Desert Storm.

On to better things. I'm Dave
Redfox, as if you didn't know (how
silly of me), I'm an electronic
technician. I work on radar gear as
my specialty, but I'm supposed to
do generally all electronic gear if
need be. I'm also a 3rd class petty
officer, that's about 4 steps above
nothing. It's not good but better

You're invited
To the editor,

Hello, my name is Yvonne Wikan-de-r.

I am a NASC Powwow Com-
mittee member. As you know
NASC is an acronym that stands
for Native American Student
Council. Besides dealing with is-

sues related to students & aca-demi- a,

NASC organizes and pre-
sents many special events in the
Seattle area and one of our biggest
is the "Annual University of Wash-

ington Powwow."
This year we will be hosting our

20th Annual Powwow celebration
on April 26 through 28 at the
Sandpoint Naval Base here in
Seattle. This will be a commemo-
rative effort to celebrate, in part,
two decades of Indians in higher
education and the will of all Native
Peoples to effect their own des-

tinies in the greater society.

for 2 years, at school mostly, but
now I'm on board the USS Mid-

way.
It's hard to describe life on a

ship, mainly because of the dif-

ferent viewpoints. To me though,
it's the best life can give.

The Midway is very old, but runs
like a new ship. She was born after
WWII, back then she was the
largest aircraft carrier, but today
she's smaller than most. But what's
that saying "Good things come in
small packages?" Would you be-

lieve Midway was first to be a
battleship?! It's a fact, I know by all
the rocking ro from the
ocean waves. No seasickness yet.
USS Midway was also decom-
missioned a couple of times, and
lastly she was hurt from that ex-

plosion a year back, lost some men
in that. There's probably more
about USS Midway than me,
mainly because the ship doesn't get
into trouble and create messes like
me. If I wrote out all the bad things
I've done here in the Navy It'd be a
big heavy, book. So I'll stop about
my wicked side before Mother gets
miffed.

Well I'd better stop here, so the
letter won't be published as a novel
or something. So here's some part-
ing words that I think are fitting.

Sign on with me. The stature of our
homeland is no more than the
measure of ourselves. Our job is to
keep her free. Our will is to keep
the torch of freedom burning for
all. To this solemn purpose we call
on the young, the bra ve, the strong,
and the free. Heed my call. Come
to the sea. Come sail with me.

--John Paul Jones-Than- ks

for the love & prayers,
Dave

Teacher: "Bob, where is the English Channel?"
Bob: "I don't know, we can't get it on TV at all!" YIKES

SS SS SS

Bulls, had a little more time, they would of
beaten us, we managed a 27-2-4 victory.

Our second game it took a couple quar-
ters before we got started against the

Running Rebels. We managed a 56-2- 8

victory. In the semi's against the Chiloquin
Eagles was a close game, then the team

Anally pulled themselves together in the 4th

quarter, with a 58-3- 2 victory. Chiloquin just
went cold for 4 minutes, giving us the

margin.
In the championship game against the

Muckleshoot Bulls. We struggled through
VA quarters before finally pulling together.
They played us real tough both defensively
and offensively. We had to earn our points
from the free throw line. Which might have
made the difference if we didn't hit them.
We were in foul trouble in the first half, and
had me quite worried, because they never let

up on us through the whole game. I had to

use our time outs to settle them down. Like

true veterans they pulled it out with a 77-5- 2

victory, giving them the championship.
Our roster consisted of: Manager-Little-faw- n

Suppah, Players-L- il Bull Owl. Sup-pa- h,

T.J. Folu, Dave Blodgett, Travis

Starr. Ryan Swearingen, Scott Riddle,
Willis Anderson, and Newton Skunkcap. I

am very proud of them and love them very
much, for they worked hard together as a

team.
The kids have been playing a very suc-

cessful season, to far. We don't win them
all. but we have fun trying. Building a name

for themselves, makes it tougher for us, as

we enter these young tournaments. Being
rated 1 makes it tough both mentally and

physically on the players, having to be ready

for every game. ..
It's sure tough on me too. Thank Uod lor

the parents and the support it makes my job
a lot easier, and to the sponsors, who make

it possible for the kids to participate. To

keep them interested and involved is tough
to they can remain off the streets.

Old Bill's girlfriend said, "Would it do any good for our relation-

ship if I didn't count my last two birdies? ' YIKES

EDITOR'S NOTE

Spilyay Tymoo welcomes articles and letters from its readers. All

letters, preferably 300 words or less, must include the author's
signature and address. Thank you letters and poetry will be published
at the editor's discretion.

All letters are the opinion of the author and do not reflect in any way
the opinion of Spilyay Tymoo. Spilyay Tymoo reserves the right to
edit all copy OR refuse publication of any material that may contain
libelous statements.

Tony
--

Big R.t" Sypp.li Continued on pa ge 8


